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Although thirty years have elapsed since a  streptococcus was first 
reported in the lesions of rheumatic fever, the etiology of this disease 
still remains in doubt.  It is true, of course, that the streptococcus is 
now looked upon by many as the exciting agent, but final acceptance 
of the streptococcal theory is far from being universal. 
When one seeks for an explanation of this disagreement, the answer 
is not hard to find.  From time to time streptococci have been found 
both in the blood and in the joints of patients with acute inflammatory 
rheumatism, but rarely with sufficient frequency to justify the con- 
clusion  that  they were  the  cause  of  the  disease.  Indeed,  several 
criticisms can fairly be made of previous investigations in this field; 
the number of cases studied has usually been small; some authors have 
failed to state the exact percentage of positi+e cultures obtained; and 
control cultures have not been made on individuals free from rheu- 
matic fever. 
Triboulet and Coyon (1), in 1897, cultivated a diplococcus  from five living eases 
of rheumatic fever, and at autopsy on one fatal case.  Later (1898) they (2) 
described the production of mitral endocarditis in rabbits by the intravenous 
injection of a diplococcus isolated from the blood of a patient with rheumatic 
fever.  In another article Triboulet and Coyon (3) reported that in 11 consecutive 
cases of rheumatic fever they had isolated a diplococcus from the bloodstream. 
Aport (4) in 1898, using the methods of Triboulet and Coyon, took blood cul- 
tures on two casts of chorea.  One yielded a diplococcus similar to the strains 
recovered by these investigators.  In 1899, Westphal, Wassermann and Malkoff 
* This  investigation was supported in  part  by  the  Committee for  the En- 
couragement of Medical Research. 
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(5) made a bacteriologic study of a fatal case of rheumatic fever with chorea and 
endocarditis.  A  streptococcus was recovered from the blood, the brain and the 
heart valves.  Experiments were conducted on  80  rabbits with  the production 
of arthritis in a  considerable number. 
In  1900,  Poynton  and  Paine  (6)  demonstrated  diplococci in  eight  cases of 
acute rheumatic fever.  Five of the eight cases, however, were fatal, and in these 
five the cultures were obtained at the post mortem table.  In three of the eight 
cases blood cultures were taken; two out of the three were positive for diplococci. 
In the remaining five cases, diplococci were isolated from pericardial fluid, vegeta- 
tions on the heart .valve or from the tonsils.  When injected into  rabbits these 
diplococci produced arthritis, valvulitis and pericarditis. 
Philipp (7), in  1903,  took blood cultures on 31  cases of rheumatic fever and 
obtained  entirely  negative  results.  He  concluded  that  rheumatic  fever  is  a 
specific infectious disease of unknown etiology. 
Loeb  (8), in  1908,  took blood cultures on 45  cases of rheumatic fever.  In 
eight patients a streptococcus was obtained which morphologically  and culturally 
corresponded to that described by Poynton and Paine (6)  and other workers. 
In 1908 Beattie (9)  examined three cases of fatal rheumatic fever at the post 
mortem table.  In all of them cultures from the heart's blood remained sterile. 
In  all  three  cases,  however,  streptococci were  grown  from  pieces of  synovial 
membrane.  These  strains were  identical in  their  cultural  characteristics,  and 
differed in no way from Poynton and Paine's "streptococcus rheumaticus." 
In 1913 Rosenow (10)  reported the isolation of streptococci from the joir~ts in 
seven out of eight cases of acute rheumatic fever.  The  same author  (11),  in 
1914,  recovered streptococci from the bloodstream in four out of seven patients 
with  rheumatic  fever.  Rosenow  divided  his  streptococci  into  three  groups, 
according  to  their  effect  on  blood  agar:  1.  Those  producing  green;  2.  Those 
producing slight hemolysis; 3.  Those producing no perceptible change.  Rosenow 
claimed that under  certain conditions any of the three varieties could be con- 
verted one into the other.  When these streptococci were injected into rabbits, 
they induced arthritis, endocarditis and pericarditis. 
Herry (12), in 1914, undertook an elaborate study of rheumatic fever based on 
sixty cases.  Forty-three out of the sixty cases yielded positive blood cultures, 
in  every case a  diplococcus similar to  that  described by Poynton  and  Paine. 
Four out of five joint cultures were positive for streptococci, and seven pleural 
fluids all yielded streptococci.  Altogether 47 of  the  60  cases  (78.3  per  cent) 
yielded a  streptococcus  from  some  one  of  these  sources.  Herry  found  that 
arthritis,  myocarditis  and  endocarditis  were  readily  produced  in  rabbits  by 
intravenous injections of these streptococci. 
Swift and Kinsella (13), in 1917, cultured the blood from 58 cases of rheumatic 
fever and obtained streptococci from seven, or 12 per cent, of them.  The joints 
were cultured in 25  cases with entirely negative results.  All of Swift and Kin- 
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relationship  could  be  established  between  these  strains  by  complement-fixa- 
tion tests.  No agglutination  tests were made. 
In 1925, Clawson (14) isolated streptococci from the blood in a "relatively high 
percentage  of cases of rheumatic fever."  His technic  for blood cultures  differed 
from that of his predecessors in several respects:  I. Fifty c.c. of blood were col- 
lected for culture.  2.  Only the clot was used for cultivation.  3.  Cultures  were 
observed  for one month before  being  discarded.~  Altogether  twenty strains  of 
streptococci were studied.  With one exception they all produced methemoglobin 
after a period of cultivation.  The exceptional strain was a typical streptococcus 
hemolyticus.  By injecting  these  streptococci  into rabbits,  Clawson found that 
lesions similar  to those  occurring  in human rheumatic fever could be produced 
experimentally. 
Zinsser  and Yu  (15) (1923) reported the results  of cultures  on two cases of 
rheumatic fever  and  two cases of rheumatic carditis.  In one rheumatic fever 
patient, intra-vitam blood cultures  revealed  both an alpha and a gamma strain 
of streptococcus.  The other rheumatic patient  died  and  at  autopsy an  alpha 
streptococcus  was recovered from the myocardium and from the pericardial  fluid. 
Both of the patients with carditis  died.  Cultures  from the blood of both these 
patients were sterile, but post mortem cultures  from the spleen in each instance 
yielded a streptococcus. 
Sur~nyi and Forr6 (16) (1928) took blood cultures on 25 cases of "polyarthritis" 
and obtained green streptococci  ih 17, or 68 per cent, of the series.  The blood 
was first hemolyzed in citrate solution and the sediment cultured in broth tubes. 
In contrast to these positive findings is the recent study of Nye and Seegal (17) 
(1929) on the bacteriology  of the blood in rheumatic fever.  Fifty cubic centi- 
meters or more of blood was taken in nearly every instance.  Twenty-five  cases 
were cultured in this way with entirely  negative results. 
Small  (18) and Birkhaug (19), whose recent studies  (1927) on the etiology of 
rheumatic fever have attracted  considerable  attention,  have not been  particu- 
larly interested  in the bacteriology  of the blood  and joints in rheumatic fever, 
but have investigated  the gamma type of streptococcus in relation  to its presence 
in the throats of patients with rheumatic fever.  Small's original R1 "streptococ- 
cus cardioarthritidis"  was isolated  from the blood,  but most of his subsequent 
strains  were  obtained from the throats of  rheumatic fever  patients.  Of Birk- 
haug's 27 strains  of "non-methemoglobin-forming  streptococci,"  only three  were 
isolated from the blood, the remainder  from tonsils, feces, etc. 
It is evident that investigators have met with varying degrees of 
success in their attempts to recover streptococci from the blood and 
joints in rheumatic fever.  It is significant, however, that those who 
have recovered streptococci from rheumatic fever patients have almost 
invariably  recovered  the  same  type  of  streptococcus,  namely  the 
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have presented very much the same appearance morphologically and 
culturally,  the  trend  of  evidence  is  against  their  comprising  one 
biological  group.  In  addition  to  the  streptococcus  viridans,  an 
indifferent  streptococcus similar  to that  described by Small  and  by 
Birkhaug has occasionally been isolated. 
The Present Study 
The present investigation,  initiated in the Spring of 1928,  followed 
as a  natural  corollary to our study on the bacteriology of the blood 
and  joints  in  chronic  infectious arthritis,  the  results  of which have 
been recently published  (20).  If streptococci could be isolated fre- 
quently from the blood and from the joints in infectious arthritis,  it 
seemed reasonable to  suppose that  they could also be found in  the 
blood and joints in rheumatic fever, a disease which, though differing 
from infectious  arthritis  in  many respects, possesses with  it  certain 
points  of similarity. 
It was decided that only those cases of rheumatic fever that showed 
fever and definite joint manifestations would be studied.  Altogether, 
sixty  such  patients  have  been  included  in  this  investigation.  In 
almost  every instance  cultures  were taken  during  the  febrile  stage 
and usually before salicylates had been given.  During the Spring of 
1928, 29 cases were studied; during the Spring of 1929, 31 cases.  Most 
of the patients in the series were adults,* but through the kiridness of 
Dr. Charles Hendee Smith we also had access to the children's  wards 
at Bellevue Hospital.  Unfortunately, many of the rheumatic children 
showed  no  active  joint  manifestations,  and  could therefore  not  be 
included in the series. 
Methods 
The technical methods employed are submitted in detail: 
(1) Broth for Blood Cultures.--Fresh beef heart free from fat is passed through 
a meat grinder and weighed.  For every 1000 grams of meat one liter  of tap 
water is added.  The mixture is allowed to stand in the ice-box over night.  In 
the morning, it is heated to 20 deg. C., and filtered through a flannel bag.  It is 
* We are very much indebted to Dr. Van Home Norrie, Dr. John Wyckoff and 
Dr. Charles Hendee Smith for the privilege of using material from their services 
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then boiled over a low flame for one hour with frequent stirring.  After filtering 
through filter paper, water is added in sufficient quantity to make up for loss by 
evaporation.  One per cent bacto-peptone (Difco standardized) and 0.5 per cent 
sodium chloride are added.  The broth is next placed in the Arnold sterilizer at 100 
<leg. C. for ten minutes to dissolve the salt and peptone.  The pH. is adjusted to 
7.8 with 2N sodium hydroxide (Kahlbaum) using a La Motte block comparator 
with phenol red as indicator.  The solution is placed in the Arnold at 100 deg. C. 
for one hour and again filtered through filter paper.  The pH. is again taken while 
the broth is still hot,  and is usually found to have fallen to 7.6.  If it should 
fall below 7.6 a  further adjustment of the pH. is necessary followed by another 
hour in the Arnold.  The final pH.  of the broth  should be  7.6.  It is poured 
into  100  c.c. bottles (50 c.c. to each bottle) and sterilized in the Arnold for 30 
minutes at 100 Deg. C. on three successive days.  The broth is then incubated 
for 24 hours to test for sterility. 
(2)  Blood Broth for Joint Cultures.--Broth for joint cultures is prepared in the 
same way.  The broth is then poured into ordinary culture tubes (8 c.c. to each 
tube) and sterilized in the Arnold for 30 minutes at 100 deg. C. for three successive 
days.  To each tube of broth is now added 0.1 c.c. defibrinated rabbit's blood. 
The broth is then incubated for 24 hours to test for sterility. 
(3)  Preparation of Agar.--Beef heart free from fat is passed through the meat 
grinder  and  weighed.  For every 1000  grams of meat  two litres of water are 
added.  The  mixture  is  allowed  to  stand  in  the  ice-box over  night.  In  the 
morning it is heated to 20 deg. C. and filtered through a flannel bag.  It is then 
boiled over a low flame for one hour with frequent stirring.  After filtering through 
filter paper, water is added in sufficient quantity to make up for loss by evapora- 
tion.  One  per  cent  bacto-peptone  (Difco  standardized), 0.5  per cent sodium 
chloride,  and  1.5  per  cent  bacto-agar  (Difco  standardized)  are  added.  The 
mixture is placed in the Arnold at 100 deg. C. for 30 minutes'to dissolve the salt, 
peptone and agar.  The pH. is adjusted to 7.8 with 2N sodium hydroxide (Kahl- 
baum).  The solution is placed in the Arnold at 100 deg. C. for one hour.  It is 
then passed through a  Sharpies centrifuge to remove the sediment.  The pH. is 
again taken while the agar is still hot, and it is usually found to have fallen to 7.6. 
If it should fall below 7.6, a further adjustment of the pH. is necessary, followed 
by another hour in the Arnold.  The final pH. of the agar should be 7.6.  It is 
poured into test tubes (8 c.c. to each tube), and sterilized in the Arnold for 30 
minutes at  100  deg.  C.  on  three successive days, allowing the media between 
sterilizations to  stand  at  room  temperature.  Tests  for  sterility are made  by 
incubation for 24 hours. 
(4)  Technic for Blood Cultures.--The syringes and needles used for taking the 
cultures are enclosed in glass tubes and sterilized in the dry sterilizer for two hours 
at 150 deg. C.  The skin is prepared with two coats of iodin and one of alcohol. 
Twenty c.c. or more of blood are taken from a  vein in the arm.  The blood is 
divided between two culture tubes, allowed to clot, and put in the ice-box over ) 
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night.  On the following morning, the clots are loosened with a glass rod and the 
tubes placed in  the  centrifuge.  After centrifugalization, the serum is carefully 
removed with a  pipette.  The clots are broken up with glass  tubes one-quarter 
inch in  diameter,  drawn up  in  the  tubes and  transferred  to  two  bottles, each 
containing 50 c.c. of broth.  The bottles are then  covered with paper caps and 
placed in  the incubator at 37  deg.  C.  for one month.  During  the month,  the 
bottles are opened at five day intervals, and sub-cultures made in both blood-agar 
pour  plates and  blood  broth  tubes,  using one-tenth  c.c.  of  the  original broth 
culture in each case.  If no growth has been found at the end of a  month,  the 
original broth  bottles  are  centrifugalized and  the  sediment  cultured  in  fresh 
blood broth.  Sub-cultures are made from the latter on blood agar plates several 
TABLE  2 
Summary  of Bacteriological Findings in Blood and Joint Cultures of Patients ~vith 
Acute Rheumatic Fever (192g and 1929 Series" 
Organism  found 
Strep. viridans  ............................ 
Strep. hemolyticus  ......................... 
Strep. anhemolyticus  ...................... 
Total showing strep  ....................... 
Rheumatic fever 
35 
Sterile  ...................................  25 
Blood  5nints 
33  5 
1  0 
1  0 
5 
Controls 
Blood 
I 
0 
0 
1 
65 
Joints 
13 
days later, and if no organisms are found, the bottles are discarded and the cul- 
ture considered negative.  All transfers and manipulations are carried out under 
a  hood. 
(5)  Technic .for Joint Cultures.--Syringes  and needles for aspiration are pre- 
pared in the same way as for blood cultures.  The knee joint has been used for 
obtaining joint fluid.  The  skin over  the  joint is prepared with  two  coats of 
tincture of iodin and one of alcohol.  Two per cent novocain is injected down to 
the  capsule  to  render  the  parts  anesthetic.  A  20-gauge  ne3dle  and  a  20  c.c. 
syringe are usually employed for  the  aspiration.  The  fluid  from  the  joints  is 
cultured in three or four blood broth tubes, using varying amounts for each tube. 
The tubes are placed in  the  incubator for one month.  Sub-cultures are made 
every few days in blood-agar  pour plates and in blood-agar streak plates.  Strepto- 
cocci usually make their appearance during the first week, but the cultures are 
not pronounce~ sterile until they have been in the incubator one month. 
Results of Blood Cultures 
Protocols of the 60 patients  on whom  blood cultures and,  in some 
instances, joint cultures were made, are listed in Table 1.  The age of R.  L.  CECIL,  E.  E.  NICHOLLS,  AND  W.  ~.  STAINSBY  627 
these patients varied from 7 to 65 years.  Thirty-four gave a history 
of one or more previous attacks of rheumatic fever.  In 26 patients 
a  history  was  given  of  a  preceding  sore  throat  or  coryza.  Every 
patient  in  the  series  gave a  history  of joint manifestations,  and  in 
nearly every case several joints were still obviously inflamed  at the 
time the cultures were taken.  Every case showed fever varying from 
a  maximum of 100.4 to 105.6.  Leucocytosis was present in most of 
the  cases on whom  counts were made.  Only three patients  in  the 
TABLE 3 
Patients with Rheumatic Fever Subjected to Two Blood Cultures 
Patient  1st Blood Culture  2nd Blood  No. of Days  Status of Disease at  Time of 2nd Blood  Culture  Between  Cultures  Culture 
B-356 
B-924 
B-40 
B-948 
H.E. 
P.S. 
R.Z. 
L.M. 
B-400 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
m 
+  (P.M.) 
+ 
5 
10 
2 
2 
57 
21 
50 
21 
9 
Active 
Inactive 
Subsiding 
Patient dead 
Inactive 
Subsiding 
Inactive 
Subsiding 
Active 
Active indicates that  the patient had high fever and joint lesions. 
Subsiding  indicates  that  the  fever was  subsiding  and  the patient  recovering 
from the attack. 
Inactive indicates that the patient had no fever and was out of bed. 
series of 60 cases died.  One came to autopsy and showed no evidence 
of bacterial  endocarditis.  In the other two fatal cases,  the opinion 
of all those who studied them clinically was that death was due to a 
serofibrinous pericarditis  and not to a  bacterial endocarditis. 
Of the 29 cases studied by blood  culture in  1928,  nine,  or 31  per 
cent,  were found,  after varying periods of  incubation,  to  contain  a 
gram-positive micrococcus in pure culture.  Of the  31  cases studied 
in  1929,  26 or 83,9 per cent yielded a  micrococcus  in pure  culture. 
The  organisms  appeared  in  pairs  or  short  chains  and  had  all  the 
morphologic  characteristics  of  streptococci  (Table 2).  The  higher 628  BACTERIOLOGY  OF RHEUMATIC  FEVER 
percentage  of positive  cultures  obtained  in  1929  is  probably  trace- 
able  in  large  part  to  improvements  in  technic,  though  a  personal 
equation was also present,  the cultures in 1928 having been examined 
by  one  of the  writers  and  the  cultures  in  1929  by  another. 
Nine  patients  studied  in  this  series  were  subjected  to  two  blood 
cultures  (Table  3).  Of these  patients  8  showed  streptococci  in  the 
TABLE  4 
Classification of Patients Studied by Blood Cultures 
Acute Rheumatic Fever .................... 
Controls: 
Fever  of  unknown  origin  (Blood  cult. 
positive) ............................. 
Degenerative arthritis .................... 
Gonococcal arthritis ..................... 
Chronic myositis ........................ 
Chronic neuritis .......... •  .............. 
Gout  .................................. 
Chorea ................................ 
Tuberculous adenitis .................... 
Diabetic n~uritis ....................... 
Convalescent pneumonia ................ 
Iridocyclitis ........................... 
Weak foot  .............................. 
Chronic colitis ......................... 
Sciatica ................................ 
Gastric neurosis ......................... 
Chronic nephritis ........................ 
Neurasthenia ........................... 
Normal individuals ...................... 
No. of  cases  Streptococcus 
Studied by  Totsl  in Blood 
Blood cultures  cultures 
60 
1 
23 
4 
7 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
7 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
3 
5 
60 
66 
35 
first  culture;  two  yielded  streptococci  in  the  second  culture.  All 
Vo 
blood cultures taken when the disease was subsiding or.inactive were 
sterile. 
Other Bacteria Isolated from Blood Cultures.--Some type of strepto- 
coccus was the only organism consistently recovered  from blood cul- 
tures.  In one instance blood cultures yielded a  diphtheroid  bacillus, 
but  in  view  of the  frequency  in  which  this  organism  is  found  as  a 1l.  L.  CECIL,  E.  E.  NICHOLLS,  AND  W.  3.  STAINSBY  629 
contaminant,  no  significance  was  attached  to  its  presence.  All 
grossly contaminated cultures were discarded. 
Control  Blood Cultures.--It  seemed important  to  check these ob- 
servations on the blood of patients with acute  rheumatic fever by a 
series of blood cultures on patients suffering from other diseases and 
on  normal  individuals.  Altogether,  66  controls  were  studied  by 
means of blood cultures,  the technic being similar in all respects to 
that used in acute rheumatic fever (Table 4). 
All the controls, with one exception, yielded sterile blood cultures. 
The exceptional case (B-284) was that of a man, aged 53, who six hours before 
admission  began to have muscular pains particularly in the back and legs asso- 
TABLE  5 
Classification of Patients Studied by Joint Cultures 
No. of eases 
Studied by 
Blood culture 
Acute Rheumatic Fever  .................... 
Controls: 
Degenerative arthritis .................... 
Gout ................................... 
Chronic synovitis  ....................... 
Traumatic synovitis  .................... 
Osteitis fibrosa cystica  .................. 
Streptococcus 
Total  in Joint 
cultures 
7  5 
13  0 
ciated with malaise and high fever.  There Were no other symptoms.  The past 
history was negative.  Physical examination showed a flushed feverish man with 
a reddened pharynx.  The remainder of the examination was negative.  X-rays 
of the sinuses, lungs and gall-bladder  revealed no evidence of disease.  W.B.C. 
6200; Widal negative; urine negative.  The temperature on admission was 104.6. 
It came down to normal on the fifth day.  Then it gradually rose again, and ran 
an irregular course between 100 and 102 for another four weeks, when it came 
down to normal and remained there.  The final  diagnosis  on this patient was 
"Fever of unknown origin."  A  blood culture taken on the day of admission 
yielded a pure culture of streptococcus viridans. 
Results of Joint Cultures 
In seven cases of acute rheumatic fever, the opportunity presented 
itself for culturing the synovial fluid from one of the affected joints. 630  BACTERIOLOGY  OF  RHEUMATIC  FEVER 
In every case, the knee was the joint selected for puncture, and in 
every instance 5 to 20 c.c. of slightly cloudy, straw-colored fluid was 
removed.  Of the  seven  cases,  five yielded a  streptococcus  in pure 
culture after varying periods  of  incubation  (Table  5).  Neither of 
the two patients on whom sterile joint cultures were obtained were 
presenting very active symptoms at the time the punctures were made, 
Control Cultures.--These  results were checked with joint  cultures 
of patients  suffering from other diseases  (Table 5).  Altogether,  13 
controls were studied by means of joint  cultures, the technic being 
similar in all respects to that used on patients with acute rheumatic 
fever.  All the controls yielded sterile cultures. 
Cultural  and Biologic Characteristics of the Streptococci Isolated from 
Blood and Joint Cultures 
The average time of appearance of streptococci in the blood cul- 
tures was approximately 17  days; in joint cultures, 8 days.  In one 
instance the blood culture had been in the incubator six weeks before 
streptococci could be demonstrated.  On the other hand there were 
exceptional cases in which the streptococci appeared in three or four 
days.  In many instances,  the first colonies observed on the blood 
agar sub-culture plates failed to grow when seeded into blood broth 
tubes.  It was often necessary to  return  to  the original broth  cul- 
tures  several  times  before  successful transfer  of  colonies  to  blood 
broth could be achieved. 
The streptococci first make their appearance in broth as pairs or 
very short chains, the chains becoming longer as the organisms became 
more accustomed to laboratory mediums.  Generally, the organisms 
grow very poorly for the first few generations, necessitating frequent 
transfers  of  cultures.  In  blood  agar  sub-cultures,  both  superficial 
and deep  colonies are usual]y recognizable after  24  to 48  hours of 
incubation. 
The streptococci encountered in the  blood and joint cultures with 
two  exceptions  belong to the alpha  streptococcus  or  streptococcus 
viridans group.  One exception proved to be a  typical hemolytic or 
beta streptococcus, while the other was classified as a non-hemolytic 
or gamma streptococcus.  All the  streptococci isolated  were gram- 
positive and insoluble in bile. P..  L.  CECIL,  E.  E.  NICHOLLS,  AND  W.  J.  STAINSBY  631 
Morphologically, the streptococcus viridans strains usually appear 
as very small, round or slightly oval cocci, which in liquid mediums 
form pairs or very short chains.  On blood agar plates, after 48 hours 
incubation, deep colonies appear as minute, biconvex grayish colonies 
surrounded by a very small zone of incomplete hemo!ysis that contains 
specks of green pigment.  The amount of methemoglobin formation 
varies considerably with different strains.  A few strains show a large 
amount of green pigment, but as a  general rule,  the amount of green 
produced is small. 
No hemolysis of the blood occurs in blood broth cultures after 48 
hours incubation.  The broth becomes turbid and takes on a  slightly 
greenish tinge. 
The strain of streptococcus hemolyticus cultivated from one patient 
grows readily on all the usual laboratory mediums.  In blood agar, 
after 48  hours  incubation,  deep  colonies appear  as  moderate-sized, 
biconvex  grayish  colonies,  surrounded  by  large  zones  of  complete 
hemolysis.  The indifferent streptococcus isolated from one patient 
appears  as  a  small,  round  or  slightly oval  coccus,  which  in  liquid 
mediums form very short chains.  On blood agar,  after 48 hours of 
incubation, deep colonies appear as small, biconvex grayish colonies 
with no change in the surrounding medium.  There is no hemolysis 
of the blood in blood broth cultures. 
Sugar Fermentations.--Sugar fermentations were carried out on 32 
strains of streptococci isolated from the blood, and five strains isolated 
from the joints (Table 6). 
The tests were made in 5 c.c. of sugar free broth, to which 0.1 c.c. of a ten per 
cent solution of one of the sugars had been added.  The pH. of the sugar mediums 
was uniformly 7.6.  Each tube was heavily inoculated with an actively growing 
24-hour broth culture.  The tubes were allowed to incubate for five days, and 
the amount of acid formation determined by the pH. method.  Tubes that gave 
only a small amount of fermentation were allowed to incubate for an additional 
48 hours, but no further amount of acid formation was noted in any case. 
Thirty-four of the 37 strains fermented lactose, mannit and salicin.  According 
to Holman's classification, this group would be classified as streptococcus fecalis. 
It included all but one of the streptococcus ~viridans strains.  Three of the 37 
strains (RB-2, RB-5 and RB-6) fermented salicin and lactose, but ,had no effect 
on mannit.  Of these three strains,  two were obviously members of a different 
biological group.  Strain RB-2 was a  streptococcus  hemolyticus and RB-5 was 632  BACTERIOLOGY OF  P.HEUM~TIC FEVER 
a  gamma or indifferent streptococcus.  Only two strains in the  entire series pro- 
duced acid in inulin, and even in these two  the change in the pH.  was so slight 
(7.2)  that the strains could hardly be called inulin fermenters. 
It is significant that three strains of streptococcus viridans isolated 
from joints  corresponded  in  their  fermentation reactions  with  the 
strains isolated from the blood in the  same patients.  Strains RB-91 
TABLE  6 
Sugar Reactions o/Streptococci 
Dex-  SaUcin  Lac- Man-  Strain  trose  tose  nit  Inulin  Strain  De.x-  Saiidn  Lac-  Man-  trose  tose  nit  Inulin 
RB-1  6.2  6.8  6.2  6.4  7.6  RB-22  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6 
RB-3  6.2  6.8  6.0  6.0  7.6  RB-23  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6 
RB-7  6.5  6.8  6.0  6.2  7.6  RB-24  6.2  6.8  6.0  6.2  7.6 
RB-8  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.0  7.6  RB-25  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6 
RB-91  6.0  6.4  6.0  6.0  7.6  RJ-25  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6 
RB-92  6.2  6.8  6.0  6.2  7,6  RB-27  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6 
RB-10  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6  RB-28  6.0  6.4  6.0  6.0  7.6 
RB-11  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6  RB-29  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6 
RB-12  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6  RB-31  6.0  7.0  6.0  6.0  7.6 
RB-13  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6  RB-32  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6 
RB-14  6.0  6.4  6.4  6.2  7.6  RB-34  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6 
RB-15  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6  R]-34  6.0  6.0  7.0  6.0  7.6 
RB-16  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6  RJ-36  6.0  6.6  6.0  6.0  7.6 
RJ-16  6.0  7.0  6.0  7.0  7.6  RB-26  6.0  6,0  7.0  6.0  7.2 
RJ-17  6.0  6.0  6D  6.0  7.6  RB-35  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.2 
RB-18  6.0  6.6  6.0  6.0  7.6  RB-2  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6  7.6 
RB-19  6.2  6.4  6.0  6.2  7.6  RB-5  6.0  6.8  6.2  7.5  7.6 
RB-20  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6  RB-6  6.0  6.0  7.0  7.6  7.6 
RB-21  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  7.6 
The figures in the table indicate pH reading after 5 days incubation. 
Readings of 7.6  = no acid formation. 
Readings of 7.0 or below -  definite acid formation. 
and RB-92, isolated at different times from the blood of Case B-400, 
gave identical sugar reactions. 
Agglutination Reactions.--In order to determine whether there was 
any biologic relationship between  the  streptococci which had been 
isolated from the  blood and joints of patients with acute rheumatic 
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rabbits immunized against 16 strains of streptococci.  Fifteen of these 
strains  were  from  the  blood  or  joints  of patients  with  rheumatic 
fever.  The sixteenth strain was a streptococcus (AB-4) isolated from 
the blood of a  case of chronic infectious arthritis. 
The 16 immune serums were tested for agglutinins against each of 
the 35 strains of streptococcus recovered from patients with rheumatic 
fever and against one strain from a case of chronic infectious arthritis. 
In addition the  serums were tested against  a  streptococcus viridans 
recovered  from  the  blood  of  a  patient  with  subacute  bacterial 
endocarditis. 
The agglutination  tests  were carried out as  follows: 
A 24-hour broth culture was killed by heating at 56 C. for two hours, and the 
centrifugalized  sediment re-suspended  in physiological salt solution.  The rabbits 
received 5 c.c. daily for five days.  After five days rest, they were given five further 
~ujections (10 to  15 c.c. each)  at daily intervals.  After another five days rest, 
tests for the agglutination titer were made. 
By this method, the serums  when collected  were usually found to be rich in 
agglutinlns.  However, in a  few instances,  it was  necessary to give additional 
injections  of  streptococci.  All  the  serums  showed  a  minimum  agglutination 
titer of 1:2560. 
The antigens for the agglutinations were prepared by growing the streptococci 
in plain broth for eighteen hours.  A diffuse growth was obtained in this way with 
every strain.  0.5 c.c. of the antigen wa~ mixed with 0.5 c.c. of the various dilu- 
tions of immune rabbit's serum.  The agglutinations were carried out to a  titer 
of at least 1:2560,  and sometimes  to a titer of 1:655,000.  As controls, rabbit's 
serum  wiflidrawn  before  immunization  was  tested  against  the  streptococci. 
Another control consisted  of 0.5 c.c. of sterile broth and 0.5 c.c. of the bacterial 
antigen.  The agglutination tubes were left two hours in the water bath at 56 C. 
They were then placed in the refrigerator, and readings were made the following 
morning. 
Examination of Table 7 reveals the fact that these green streptococci 
recovered from the blood and joints of rheumatic fever patients show 
a  definite'tendency to fall into biological groups.  We have indicated 
this grouping in the chart by rectangles.  These streptococcus groups 
differ from pneumococcus groups in  that  there is more tendency to 
partial cross-agglutination between the groups.  This is particularly 
noticeable in the case of the dominant group in the upper left corneq 
of the chart.  There are several strains listed just below this group TABLE  7 
Agglutination  Tests 
Agglutination  Reactions with Serums of Rabbits Immunized against Fifteen Strepto- 
coccus Strains from Rheumatic Fever and One from Chronic InJectious Arthritis 
RB-19 
RB-24 
RB-9 
RB-9(2) 
RB-14 
RB-18 
RB-13 
RB-7 
RB-25 
R J-25 
RB-20 
RB-36 
RB-3 
RB-8 
RB-5 
RB-30 
RB-31 
RB-4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
4  4  4  4  3 
4  4  4  4  4 
4  4  4  4  4 
4  4  4  4  4 
4  4  4  4  3 
4  4  4  4  3 
4  4  4  4  4 
4  4  4  4  3 
4  4  4  4  4 
4  4  4  4  3 
3  3  3  3  3 
3  3  2  4  4 
2  3  2  2  3 
2  2  2  3  2 
2  2  2  3  4 
1  2  1  0  0 
2  2  2  0  0 
1  2  2  0  0 
3  0 
3  0 
3  0 
3  0 
3  0 
3  0 
3  0 
3  0 
3  0 
3  0 
3  3 
2  3 
2  3 
2  3 
4  3 
1  0 
2  3 
3  0 
RB-15  2 
RB-16  0 
RJ-16  0 
RB-32  0 
RB-29  1 
RB-28  1 
RB-34  0 
R J-34  0 
RB-35  0 
R J-17  0 
RB-26  0 
RB-2  0 
RB-22  0 
RB-23  0 
RB-10  0 
RB-27  0 
RB-21  0 
RB-1  0 
S. B.E.  0 
AB-4  0 
2  2  2  0  0  1  4 
0  0  0  0  1  2  4  1 
0  0  0  0  2  2  3  1 
0  0  0  0  0  0  4  0 
1  0  0  0  2  1  4  0 
1  0  0  0  0  2  3  0 
0  0  0  0  1  0 
0  0  0  0  2  0 
0  0  0  0  2  0 
0  0  0  0  3  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0"  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0 
00000000 
00000000 
00000000 
00000000 
0  0  0  0  0,0  0  0 
00000000 
00000000 
0  0  0  0  OiO00 
I 
0  0  0  OOiO0 
0000000 
0010000 
40122,00 
3101100 
4412100 
3141100 
0000000 
0400000 
0004200 
0000000 
1021000 
2011000 
0000000 
1  2  0  0000 
0400000 
020300100 
020400000 
o  o  o  o  o  o!1  o  o 
004000000 
000040000 
040002044 
040102021 
040000000 
040000000 
0  4  0  0  0  00i00 
040000000 
0  0  0  1  0  3  4i0  0  1  0  1  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  1  2 
0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  3  0  0  4  4  0 
0  1  0  1  0  0  0  4 
For the agglutination tests the following dilutions of serums were used,  1:20 
1:40,  1:80,  1:160,  1:320,  1:640,  1:1280,  1:2560.  4  =  Complete agglutination 
with sedimentation; 3  =  agglutination and sedimentation with slight turbidity; 
2  =  agglutination  without  sedimentation,  1  =  slight  agglutination,  0  =  no 
agglutination. 
RB  =  Rheumatic fever strains; AB  =  Chronic infectious arthritis  strains; 
S.  B.  E.  =  Subacute  bacterial  endocarditis.  The  larger  groups  are indicated 
with rectangles. 
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that appear to be closely related to it, though they fail to show com- 
plete  agglutination  reactions.  The  immune  serum  of  hemolytic 
streptococcus, RB-2, produced little or no agglutination of any of the 
other rheumatic fever strains, but  strongly  agglutinated the strain 
AB-4 from a  case  of chronic  infectious  arthritis.  Likewise,  there 
was  no  agglutination  between  the  immune serum  of  strain  AB-4 
and the rheumatic fever strains, except the hemolytic streptococcus 
RB-2.  These two strains appeared to be biologically identical.  Two 
of  the  immune  serums  gave  a  complete  cross-agglutination  and 
three a  partial agglutination with the strain of streptococcus viridans 
recovered from a case of subacute bacterial endocarditis. 
One of the most interesting features brought out in the agglutina- 
tion studies was the close biologic relationship between the strepto- 
cocci isolated from the blood and from the joints of the same patient. 
From  three  of  the  patients  in  this  series,  streptococci  have  been 
recovered from both the blood and the joints, and in every instance the 
strain recovered from the joint showed a high degree of cross-agglutina- 
tion with the strain recovered from the blood. 
It is also significant that in the case of patient B-400,  two blood 
cultures,  taken  nine  days  apart,  yielded  streptococci  that  cross- 
agglutinated. 
Absorption Tests.--Absorption tests were carried out on each im- 
mune rabbit serum with the strains that showed complete agglutina- 
tion, and in several instances where there was only partial agglutina- 
tion.  The method was as follows: 
The sediment from  300 c.c. of a 24-hour broth culture of a streptococcus was 
mixed with 0.5 c.c. of a 1:10 dilution of the immune serum,  q?he  mixture was 
shaken and placed in the water bath for two hours at 56 deg. C.  While  in the 
water bath,  it was agRated at frequent intervals.  It  was then placed in the 
ice-box overnight.  In the morning, the  mixture was  centrifugalized and  the 
supernatant  fluid removed. Agglutination tests  were set up,  using the same 
dilutions as in the original agglutination tests.  Controls  were carried out with 
unabsorbed serum and normal rabbit's serum.  All the tubes were placed in the 
water bath at 56 deg. C. for two hours.  After standing in the ice-box overnight 
readings were made. 
Complete absorption occurred in practically every case where there 
had been complete agglutination (Table 8).  In the group containing 636  BACTERIOLOGY  OF RHEUMATIC  ]FEVER 
TABLE  8 
Absorption Tests 
Amount  of Agglutination  of Streptococcal Strains  with Serums of 11  Immunized 
Rabbits be]ore and after A bsorPtion o/Agglutinins 
Strain 
RB-19 
RB-24 
RB-9 
RB-9(2) 
RB-14 
RB-18 
RB-13 
RB-7 
RB-25 
RJ-25 
RB-20 
RB-31 
RB-5 
RB-21 
R J-36 
RB-32 
R J-16 
RB-15 
RB-29 
RB-27 
RB  -2 
RB-10 
RB-23 
RB-22 
R J-34 
RB-34 
RB  -8 
RB-28 
RB-26 
RB-17 
S. B. E. 
RB-lg 
Un. A. 
4  0 
4  0 
4  0 
4  0 
4  0 
4  {) 
4  0 
¢  0 
4  0 
4  0 
3  1 
2  2 
2  2 
[}  4 
RB-24 
Un  A. 
4  0 
4  0 
RB-9 
Un. A. 
4  0 
4  0 
RB-7 
[Un. A. 
RJ-36  RB-22  RB-16  RJ-34  RJ'-17 
Un.A.  Un.A.  Un.A.  Un.A.  Un.A. 
RB-25 
Um A. 
40 
4  0 
4  2 
4  0 
4  0 
4  0 
40  40 
40 
4 
4 
3  3 
4  0 
4  0 
40 
40 
40 
40 
4  0 
4  0 
0  4  0 
0 
4  1 
4  0 
4  0 
4  0 
3  0 
4  0 
4  1 
RB-2¢ 
Un. A 
4  0 
4  2 
4  2 
4  C 
4  0 
3  1 
In the absorption tests,  the following  dilutions of  serums  were  used for  the 
agglutination  reactions;  1:20,  1:40,  1:80,  1:160,  1:320,  1:640,  1:1280,  and 
1:2560.  4  =  complete  agglutination  with  sedimentation;  3  =  agglutination 
and sedimentation with slight turbidity of the broth:  2  =  agglutination without 
sediment; 1  =  slight agglutination; 0  --- no agglutination. 
Un. =Unabsorbed serum.  A. =Absorbed serum. R.  L.  CECIL,  E.  E.  NICHOLLS,  AND  W.  J.  STAINSBY  637 
ten homogeneous strains, the agglutinins in the homologous immune 
serums were completely absorbed in every instance.  This establishes 
the identity of these strains.  The smaller groups indicated in the 
agglutination table can also be identified in the absorption table.  (See 
absorption reactions with immune serums, RB-22 and RB-16.) 
Relation of Streptococci Recovered from the Blood to Streptococci Isolated 
from the Joints 
In 7 rheumatic fever patients who were subjected to joint cultures, 
5 yielded a  streptococcus, in every instance of the alpha or viridans 
type.  In 4 of these 5 patients, streptococci culturally identical with 
those recovered from the joints were recovered from the blood cul- 
tures.  Unfortunately one of the bloodstrea.m streptococci was lost 
in subcultures.  In the remaining three cases in which streptococci 
were isolated from both the blood and the joint, agglutination and 
absorption  tests  have  showed  them  to  be  biologically  identical 
(Tables 7 and 8).  It appears from these findings that the joints in 
rheumatic fever  are  actually  infected,  and  that  the  streptococcus 
responsible for  the  infection is  the  same  strain  that  circulates  in 
the blood. 
DISCUSSION 
In reviewing the literature dealing with the bacteriology of rheu- 
matic fever,  it has  been pointed out that  the results obtained by 
different investigators who have cultured the blood and the joints 
in this disease have varied from entirely negative results to a  high 
percentage of positive results.  It is significant, however, that when 
the  results  have  been  positive,  the  organism  isolated  has  almost 
invariably been some form of streptococcus.  That the problem is 
one almost entirely of technic is evident from a  comparison of our 
own results in the Spring of 1928 with our results in the Spring of 
1929.  In 1928 the percentage of blood cultures positive for strepto- 
cocci was 31 per cent.  In the 1929 series, the percentage of positive 
streptococcus blood  cultures was  83.9  per  cent.  If  one  goes  still 
further  and asks:  What are the  essential  factors in the  successful 
cultivation of streptococci from the blood and joints in rheumatic 
fever, the answer is not easy.  Most important of all are technical 638  BACTERIOLOGY  OF  RHEUMATIC  FEVER 
competence  and  experience,  obtained  preferably  by  work  with 
streptococci.  The  first  generation  of  these  micro-organisms  on 
artificial  media  is  cultivated  withgreat  difficulty.  Something  is 
present  in  the medium which retards  growth  to  a  marked degree. 
In  blood  agar  plates  deep  colonies are  easily overlooked with  the 
naked eye, and much help will be derived from a  magnifying lens. 
As for the culture medium itself, an accurate titration of the pH. to 
7.6  is important,  just how much of a  factor is the particular beef- 
heart,  tap water or peptone employed we are not prepared to  say. 
The organisms which have been isolated from the blood and joints 
in  this  series  of  cases  appear  to  differ  in  no  respect  from  those 
recovered by previous investigators.  All but two strains have  been 
classified as alpha streptococci (Str. viridans); one strain was classi- 
fied  as  a  beta streptococcus (Str. hemolyticus); one  strain  had  no 
effect whatever on blood agar and was classified as  a  gamma strep- 
tococcus (Str. anhemolyticus).  The amount of methemoglobin pro- 
duced by the alpha streptococci varied considerably with  the strain, 
some strains producing only a  small amount.  Even in  these latter 
strains, however, a slight degree of hemolysis was produced on blood 
agar plates after 48 hours of growth, a characteristic which preyented 
our confusing them with gamma streptococci. 
In this connection, a word should be added as to the bearing of the 
results herein reported on the work of Small (18) and of Birkhaug (21). 
Both of these investigators had  their interest in  the indifferent or 
gamma streptococci first aroused by the recovery of such an organism 
from  the  bloodstream  of  a  patient  with  rheumatic  fever.  Small 
called his organism the "streptococcus cardioarthritidis;"  Birkhaug 
referred to his strain as a "non-methemoglobin-forming"  streptococcus. 
The evidence presented  by  these  investigators  in  favor  of  the in- 
different streptococcus as the exciting agent in rheumatic fever was 
based not so much on the successful recovery of this organism from 
the blood, joints and other lesions of rheumatic fever as it was on the 
frequent cultivation of gamma streptococci from the tonsils,  throat 
and  feces of patients  with  the  disease.  Hitchcock  (22),  however, 
has  recently  shown  that  indifferent  streptococci  are  as  frequent 
inhabitants of the throats of nonrheumatics as of rheumatic indivi- 
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have cultivated streptococci from the lesions of rheumatic fever, the 
streptococcus viridans plays a much more important r61e than the in- 
different streptococcus.  It is true that a number of the strains which 
we have classified as alpha streptococci might have been placed in the 
gamma group by other investigators.  The criteria which we have 
employed compelled us to assign these organisms to the alpha group. 
The possibility, of course, of mutations from one form of streptococcus 
into the other must not be overlooked. 
It appears from this and previous studies, then, that various types 
of streptococci can act as  excitants in rheumatic fever.  Even the 
hemolytic  streptococcus  occasionally  induces  the  symptoms  and 
lesions of the disease.  (See case B-375 in this series and one case in 
Clawson's series.)  38 strains of streptococcus viridans recovered from 
our  series  of  patients  with  rheumatic  fever  have  been  found  by 
agglutination and absorption tests to fall into a number of biological 
groups.  The incidence and significance of these various groups will 
have to be determined by further study. 
In  our  previously published  studies  on  the  bacteriology  of  the 
blood and joints in chronic infectious arthritis (20), it was shown by 
appropriate  cultural  and  agglutination  tests  that  the  strains  of 
streptococci isolated from affected joints were in each case culturally 
and biologically identical with the strain isolated from the patient's 
blood.  The same holds true with respect to the streptococci obtained 
from the blood and joints in rheumatic fever.  The serum of rabbits 
immunized against a streptococcus of blood culture origin has in every 
instance cross-agglutinated the streptococcus obtained by joint punc- 
ture in the same patient, and the degree of agglutination has been 
practically the same for the two strains. 
The demonstration of streptococci in the blood and joints of a high 
percentage of patients with acute rheumatic fever makes it possible 
to  draw  certain analogies between this disease and other forms of 
arthritis,  particularly  gonococcal arthritis  and  infectious arthritis. 
In both these latter infections, a  primary focus acts as a  nidus for 
pathogenic  bacteria  which under  certain  circumstances break  into 
the bloodstream and become localized in the joints where they set up 
metastatic infections.  It has long been known that such a sequence 
of events takes place in gonococcal arthritis.  In a  recent study on 640  BACTERIOLOGY  O]~" RHEUMATIC  FEVER 
the  r61e of  the  streptococcus  in  chronic  infectious  arthritis  (20), 
we have presented  evidence which goes far to  show that a  similar 
mechanism is at work in chronic infectious arthritis.  From the find- 
ings reported in the present investigation it appears that rheumatic 
fever, at least in its acute stage, is a bacteremia and that streptococci 
circulate in the bloodstream and establish multiple secondary foci of 
infection in and about the joints, 
During the last few years the r61e of allergy in the pathogenesis of 
rheumatic fever has been studied by  Swift, Birkhaug, Zinsser and 
others, and much that is new and interesting has been added to our 
knowledge of this disease.  Undoubtedly allergy plays an important 
part in rheumatic fever, just as it does in tuberculosis, syphilis and 
other infections.  It is highly probable that patients infected with 
the rheumatic fever organism do not develop joint manifestations 
until  a  certain  degree of susceptibility to  this organism has  been 
attained.  Swift  (23)  points  out,  for  example,  that  patients  with 
rheumatic  fever  show  a  marked  tissue  reaction  to  streptococcus 
antigen,  whereas patients with  subacute bacterial  endocarditis  do 
not show the same state of reactivity to streptococci.  During the 
hypersensitive state joint symptoms develop.  On the other hand, in 
bacterial endocarditis, tissue immunity has been acquired and acute 
joint manifestations are rarely seen.  Important, however, as these 
allergic phenomena are to a proper understanding of rheumatic fever, 
the fact must not be lost sight of that the demonstration of strepto- 
cocci in the blood and in the joints of rheumati~ fever patients pro- 
vides convincing evidence that acute rheumatic fever is a bacteremia 
and that the joint manifestations are true infections differing in no 
essential respect from the metastatic joint manifestations observed in 
other bacteremias.  Allergy undoubtedly exercises an important in- 
fluence  on  the  clinical  manifestations  of  this  infection.  In  both 
rheumatic fever and in bacterial endocardltis green streptococci are 
circulating in the bloodstream.  In the former disease many joints 
become  infected.  In  the  latter  disease,  though  the  bloodstream 
usually contains more streptococci than are encountered in rheumatic 
fever,  the  joints  remain  free  from  infection.  It  is  reasonable  to 
suppose,  therefore,  that  in  rheumatic fever the  patient's  tissue  is 
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are  immune to  these  organisms.  A  state  of  allergy  toward  the 
streptococcus, however, will probably not in itself induce the lesions 
or joint manifestations of rheumatic fever without the concomitant 
presence of streptococci.  It is significant that vascular lesions and 
joint manifestations closely' resembling those of rheumatic fever in 
man have been produced experimentally by several investigators by 
injecting streptococci of rheumatic origin into the ear veins of rabbits. 
So far, however, no one has produced the lesions or the joint manifes- 
tations of rheumatic fever in animals by the injection of streptococcus 
allergens. 
SUMMARY  AND CONCLUSIONS 
i. During the Spring of 1928, 29 patients with acute rheumatic 
fever were subjected to blood cultures,  of whom  9, or 31 per cent, 
yielded a streptococcus.  During the Spring of 1929,  31 patients with 
acute rheumatic fever were studied by blood cultures,  of whom  26, or 
83.9 per cent, yielded a streptococcus.  The higher percentage of 
positive cultures in the 1929 series  appears to have been due to 
improved cultural  methods. 
2. Of the 35 strains  of streptococci  recovered from blood cultures, 
33 have been classified  as alpha streptococci (Str.  viridans)  ;  one as a 
beta streptococcus (Str.  hemolyticus) ;  and one a gamma streptococcus 
(Str.  anhemolyticus).  Some of the viridans strains produced very 
little green on blood media. 
3.  Agglutination and absorption tests indicate that the strains of 
streptococcus viridans  recovered from  the  blood  of  patients  with 
rheumatic fever show a tendency to fall into specific biological groups. 
4.  In 7 patients with rheumatic fever who were subjected to cul- 
tures from affected joints, S, or 71.4 per cent, yielded a streptococcus 
viridans.  In 3 patients in whom green streptococci were recovered 
from both the blood and joint, agglutination and absorption tests 
proved the identity of the strains isolated from the two sources. 
5.  These findings corroborate those of previous investigators and 
make it difficult to escape the conclusion that rheumatic fever is a 
streptococcal infection usually of the alpha or viridans type. 
6.  The  pathogenesis of  rheumatic  fever  in  respect  to  the  joint 
lesions appears  to  be  analogous to  that  of infectious arthritis  and 642  BACTERIOLOGY OF  RHEUMATIC FEVER 
gonococcal  arthritis.  Bacterial  allergy  probably  influences  the 
clinical picture in all three conditions, but in each instance  the  joint 
manifestations are primarily dependent upon localization of bacteria 
in the joint,  with subsequent infection. 
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